littlerockautosalesinc.com
7043941156
8130 Wilkinson Blvd
Charlotte, NC 28214

Little Rock Auto Sales
Inc.

2010 Volvo XC70 3.2L
Benjamin Shives 7043941156
View this car on our website at littlerockautosalesinc.com/6609099/ebrochure

Our Price $9,995
Specifications:
Year:

2010

VIN:

YV4982BZ3A1081690

Make:

Volvo

Model/Trim:

XC70 3.2L

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Wagon

Exterior:

Caspian Blue Metallic

Engine:

3.2L DOHC 24-valve I6 engine

Interior:

Tan Leather

Mileage:

111,314

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 16 / Highway 22

LITTLE ROCK AUTO SALES INC. FAMILY RUN AND
OPERATED IN CHARLOTTE NC SINCE 1965!! CALL US FOR
ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS WE ARE A COMPLETE
ONE STOP FACILITY...SALES AND SERVICE!! WE WANT TO
BE YOUR FAMILY DEALERSHIP.....

2010 Volvo XC70 3.2L
Little Rock Auto Sales Inc. - 7043941156 - View this car on our website at littlerockautosalesinc.com/6609099/ebrochure

Our Location :

2010 Volvo XC70 3.2L
Little Rock Auto Sales Inc. - 7043941156 - View this car on our website at littlerockautosalesinc.com/6609099/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- Cargo cover- Central pwr door locks-inc: tailgate, fuel filler- Cruise control
- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Dual-zone electronic climate control (ECC)-inc: rear seat vents
- Flat-folding front passenger seat- Front center armrest- Front door storage pockets
- Front footwell entry lights- Front reclining bucket seats-inc: head restraints
- Front seatback storage pockets - Front/rear reading lamps- Ignition immobilizer
- Illuminated lockable glove box- Intelligent driver info system (IDIS)
- Interior cabin light delay feature- Leather seating surfaces w/"XC" stitching
- Leather shift knob- Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/illuminated cruise & audio controls
- Lockable underfloor storage in cargo area - Modern wood inlays- Outside temp gauge
- Pollen filter- Pwr passenger seat- Pwr windows -inc: front auto-up/down, anti-trap feature
- Rear window defroster w/timer- Remote keyless entry- Security alarm system
- Tilt/telescopic steering column- Trip computer- Ultra-slim center control panel
- Cargo area lights- Auto-dimming rearview mirror
- Aluminum rails in cargo area -inc: sliding & folding load hooks
- 8-way pwr driver seat w/adjustable lumbar, 3-position memory
- 40/20/40 flat-fold rear bench -inc: (3) manual-fold rear head restraints - 12V pwr outlet
- (8) cup holders- "XC" front/rear/cargo floor mats- "XC" door stitching

Exterior
- Variable intermittent wipers- Tinted windows
- Safe Approach & Home Safe security lighting
- Rear wiper/washer -inc: automatic function in reverse when front wipers on
- Rear fog light w/auto-off
- Pwr heated mirrors w/memory, puddle lights, integrated turn signals
- Pwr glass moonroof w/sliding sunshade, auto-open - P215/65R16 all-season tires
- Front fog lights - Body-side protective lower cladding- Aluminum roof rails w/"XC" logo
- 16" "Cecino" alloy wheels

- 16" "Cecino" alloy wheels

Safety
- Cargo cover- Central pwr door locks-inc: tailgate, fuel filler- Cruise control
- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Dual-zone electronic climate control (ECC)-inc: rear seat vents
- Flat-folding front passenger seat- Front center armrest- Front door storage pockets
- Front footwell entry lights- Front reclining bucket seats-inc: head restraints
- Front seatback storage pockets - Front/rear reading lamps- Ignition immobilizer
- Illuminated lockable glove box- Intelligent driver info system (IDIS)
- Interior cabin light delay feature- Leather seating surfaces w/"XC" stitching
- Leather shift knob- Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/illuminated cruise & audio controls
- Lockable underfloor storage in cargo area - Modern wood inlays- Outside temp gauge
- Pollen filter- Pwr passenger seat- Pwr windows -inc: front auto-up/down, anti-trap feature
- Rear window defroster w/timer- Remote keyless entry- Security alarm system
- Tilt/telescopic steering column- Trip computer- Ultra-slim center control panel
- Cargo area lights- Auto-dimming rearview mirror
- Aluminum rails in cargo area -inc: sliding & folding load hooks
- 8-way pwr driver seat w/adjustable lumbar, 3-position memory
- 40/20/40 flat-fold rear bench -inc: (3) manual-fold rear head restraints - 12V pwr outlet
- (8) cup holders- "XC" front/rear/cargo floor mats- "XC" door stitching

Mechanical
- 3.2L DOHC 24-valve I6 engine - 6-speed Geartronic automatic transmission w/OD
- Electronically-controlled all wheel drive w/Instant Traction - Front/rear skid plates
- Front/rear stabilizer bars- MacPherson strut front suspension
- Multi-link independent rear suspension- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes
- Pwr parking brake w/auto release- Pwr rack & pinion steering

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
CLIMATE PKG
-inc: heated front seats, heated
rear seats, heated windshield
washer nozzles, high pressure
headlamp cleaners, rain
sensor, interior air quality
system (IAQS), humidity
sensor

$1,900

CASPIAN BLUE METALLIC
$550

SANDSTONE BEIGE, LEATHER
SEATING SURFACES

Option Packages Total
$2,450
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